
Summer SafetyTips

It's hard to believe we aiB into liiu month of

June already? For most of us, the sound of tilt-'

final icliool bell is still rinqjnp in our cars as

children exuberantly left classrooms to embark

on a summer filled with adventure. However,

nothing purs a halt on summer fun like an injury

thai sidelines you or your children irnni ihcit

nvoritc activities. Mere arc a few reminders to

help you have a s;dc and happy summer;

Swimming Safety: Closely supervise wjur

children in and near ihc water. Kids cannot unit

until \\w weathef warms enough in spend die

day splashing in ilicir cieighborhooil pooLWhile

lifeguards :irc on duty at pools, it is smpcrsrivc

that parents ;Jso keep watch as their children pixy

in ihe unfixCaution them about tlic dangen af

running on a wet deck and horsqiliy while in ihc

water. Around other water sgurccs, such as the

river and hikes, be sure everyone lias a life jacket

before entering the waRc If you <lo not have one,

please burroiv those provrdEd free of charge by

local fin: stations, or recently added to five new

life jacket stations idnng the river

Pedestrian/Bicycling Safety: Drivers, plca>c

be aware of ctiiJiirirn w;dking and biking within

nciglihorlioods. Cliildttn do niU ;Jways cross

streets within crosswalks, .md ate often distracicd

as the>r make their w;iv ro ncighlxwhood parks

and friends' houses. Watch for children who

may dan nut from behind piirkul tars. Pstc-dts,

remind your children to walk in groups,to alw;iyf.

use aosswidks, to be;i\vnmof llicirsurroundinys

as thej' \valk or bicycle near rraflic, and to always

wear an approved biryde helmet.

Urjsupenised Children: It's commorj for

older children to be left alone U home while

parents work during tile suminer. IWorc jxin i\n

that, liowever, be sure to review safety rules and

handling emergency situations. Do :t safety review

ofyom bouse. Chuck to be sure medications and

weapons are locked away niu of sijdu mid reach.

Never Iimvc ;t child in a tar white you nm errands

inside a store. Even if your car is running, there

are dangers thaEgobcj'ond a child silling in a hot

vehicle. Saving a Jew minutes by leaving kids in

the. or k itonvorth the risks.

Dog Bites: Children are often bitten by dogs

the)' a&Mjme arc friendly. Remind children it;

always ask ihc owner befiuc petting a dug they do

not kBOW Cuution childrun about teasing dogs,

ewen tfmse theip know well.

Grillincr/Camp(ire Siifety:'Ti& the season of

summer grilling and sitting around cimpliTC^

roasrin^ ni:irshm:illovv>. Nothing Kinctls better

in the summer months than a neighborhood

filled «itli the smoky fragrance of suppe on

ihc j*rill, Memories are made around camp&es

while sticky iingcrs pull gooey marsl

sticks, and S'mores arc generously parsed around.

Remind children to keep a sale distance Irom the

^rill and ciunpfirc tc avoid bums.

We wish you a safe and adventurous Mimmcr.

enjoying ;dl the wonderful things this season

brings and aJihe beamy nfCasper and Wyoming

Nothing in this article should /«• couslrued as

legal advice. You must mmult u-ilh an attorney

for the aj<l>lita!ion of t(i€ iniu to your spaifu

firninnfniifcs,

R. Mifbiie! Sbhkirb i.\ thefounder ofthe Injury

La vi Finn healed in Ciapcr. The foiili af bis

is persona! injury and ivrongfu/ death


